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Two New Appointments Made·· Dean of Women and Placement Director 
Spilecki Named Outstandin2 Senator Voted Senate President 
Sianley Spilecki 
Wins Outstanding 
Senate Recognilion 
by Linda Simoni 
Stan Shuman to DireCt Placement 
by Donn.liy Nleminen grall' and for the vocational guid. 
allee of mal e and {ClIlale applicanb 
for the service through the use of 
lest allal"sia and the interview. He 
was in c.harge Gf the mentll tuting 
program, aptit u de tuting, and 
screenin&, tests for t1le Army and 
Mrs. Castronovo 
To Be New Dean 
,I,,: '$tudellt S enatt- Grlt½ Lilt, 
ĭr. Stanley Shuman of Boston, 
Uassat'hu-set̒s, has been a tJOinled 
Ihe new PlacemtntDinc(Of fol­
l'-'wlf'" IIIe rI'.ignablll of Miss Ann 
L.. ,-"rcoran.
d̗nquet, Stanley Spiltcki was M d d R 
Ihe Marinu, N....y, aud Air 
By Doroth)' NJerntnu 
Philomena B. ('4itt'O­
Danbury, Connfl"ilIu1,
appointed the nrw 
upon the ro­
Ann 1.. (fir-
b . r. Shuman atten t...... N!ed tht Reve'rt 80wl for cmg Mr. Shuman took ad-Ib, .tlvtstanding Seoa-u. of the MemOllal Hlg'n ...ol In Ro}(buty, vanud trai ning in JUidam.e a
nd
Ve:ct This award is givelt for the He W"a'5 graduated cOWlllcUinc at Ohio State Uni.•",nator who hu donl!l the best job '·om fl,e college prepara <lry courn venity Graduate School in a'hr̅ugh̆oul the past semes.ter. The in June, 1953, third in a class of three-month count. He plan. to _ Mrs. Castronovu WQ wrodu·. cholbe tlb:ued. on che¶cter, lead· two hun red al"" (\lrt) continue hi. graduate-Ie"l work ateci from Bryant in 193) wltb euhlp, and achievement. and voted in Septembltl". a ̇e8ree of Bachelor of &rl 'rhlon by the offi«r$ of the Senate. I.4%-. ңlllml1UI. ...ent to Bos­ Scu!:nce. She then «t urned to 
S d k ' 1011 Ull1vehlty ·f i-lberd Aru In Augu st 1959 Mr. S.humal̖ was ant to comp lete the 10ur-l'elir l'Uid4tan . een a r wor« In '  ..  . h d ,.f h H h where he ma,'ored in ycholo.y promoted to Flr̈t Lieutenant. He ness teac ef-e uca ,....,.or t e past year. e at . h h d h 1b h Ch· of h L·b H e  was gradUll'ted w.itl. a Bachelor currently holds (h" tttle. were s e earne t e leen r e :urn\:In t e  l rary . . . Bachelor of Science ill tlll?I,Committee and Fres'hman Orienta.- 01 Arts degree Jr, Jur,,, '"957 In the Mr. Shuman lias travele,' through teacher-educalion ill 19̉. Mn:. P II h k d f unpt'l I'f ttl· ....Iқ·· f N E 1 d 1li­ ro gram . e .u wor ea! the ew. og a.n statlS. p us trOllovo has also done some l/d!t-other commit1eCl 50 that die Sen-­ Whil¾ h( �"as ,I l,i' Indiana, Ohio, Pennlylvania, New ate work at Brown Uni"l"̊lit,.,ate could run. smoothly. ver6ity, :.fr, blll1lln was York, Massaohusetl., West Vir· Mrs. Castron.ovo "'3$ t" 'b'adl. 
A rbulen l of Newport, Rbode sioned, as a 3"e:Cln.t L,rU'Ĩ/bl.llt in tinia. Connecticut, and New Jersey. ing;lt Bryant {or fo.1r ""' ., Sha 
S 'leckf Island. Stan i, President of the the Adjutan: filtflO'lr.u Hi, \lrhough Mr. Shuman i. present. teaches (yping, shonba.,!!, ... .. PI Newport Club, on The Board of job during military dul.) I Iy working in full capacity as- Place. chines, mediOilI <lictalic:n., UJ\.
Las, lol« annOl2nted over the If. A. 8yst.em of DireclOrt o . f Delta Omega, and on t
hat of 
_ 
there'΋'" elle nl Director, he will not officially΀ BrYilnL 01. names of the winners of the Stu- the Board for the Īom- cholo¿lit and' MUlt;ll T",il)f' Dke 0"'" -hi, poS ition until July 29. Mra. Castrnnovo win a.ann.dent �tn».t. dl!fHn,,8. Stanley Spilecki was chosen the new ServICe Awarĩ. He 1' . 1\ ficer lor Columbus nd . ber new dune. aI À UD kp.I'"rHldClnt.. of tb. Student Senate; Mathew Boland was named member of the Markellng Auocla- Ohl., l-l" . ... fĪ the Mr " nl;I' n{J ǎ cur­ tember 1. She bol*- .. b_"­th.� DeW MUdred Quaranto beeame Secre ary' tion, the Law Club, and the New' ;llId 5lfl)ervl6l0n of rerrtly·elides at 2Sl) Lowden Street, euough time to be able to •• u. (I'and PAul 0,..1011 was as the new Treaaurer. ' man Oub. the P",ycbologlfol.l Exnninint Pro- Pawtucket, Rhode Isb.nd. .tudent. and conIer wtth lb.ftI 
about any problena the., .1,"""hnr III ttl!' :t..."Orot'l "'y aU .. 
C 'I ha She lao h the Bryant students . cli . mu:.td a wuk ouno gd�ns f:m the o =d:!C::' oi "trenuous campalgmng tly all CIIn_ 
':vf,· and ,S R ' T h· ... H:I uncUOQIIdid tn, Most for tudent ecelve rop les may like the college to ft..Senate' nfficu placed. colorful pos ­
home residence plan vrUl I1IIq bet ̍110tograph' 01 themselves 
At D' Ba t d h d· I. Inner nque nn" " ,īt on fll 1m ::DUal strategic pomts around IUt alnp . Idr". Ca-stronovo II, 1 blr hlll!iQ,IIΔ,
did by Janice Kaufmln wl.o is the medical heahll o!΍i lurSome of the can atel , •. . , -- the town of Bnsto!, Ct_I,I, III IIluch Unlque campaign tactic s a, Troph.es were presented to the C1 k R  d· B• • C .J f ar oa In 'T1nIliving outpenci18 and outgoing ounci o· d 
.. 
I ave one all$' TJ,w1th c:ampajgn .lopna impnntell ficers at a. recent banquet he d at W i  t.. fbam. AI .. whole, the ",eQ Ballard', hie. Receiving trophies I 
to... II·ftta. 
d f d. . )' Il lana.before June 34 an or ou t"'-In mg lerV1Ce were 1m 
ucinns one, al .n the caDdldat. P"bliaW by the U Baird, president; Bill Prokop. vice-went aU...out to pcormn-I" tblm-­ pruident ; and, Helen Sarifianos,
IelveI and ' their nmnin, mat. to īcretary--t.re:uurer. Other memb ers Lt C I M II lb. ttf tb. Co.ikJ.. of the Council received certifitatu • 0 . a ey 
The 'lit-going Student Senate 01 appreciation. 
I P d A .,1""r,, President Clifford McGin- Volum e >..XJ. Nt,. 17 Friday, Jul,. I, 1960 Old .nd new dormitory preli. S resente rmy,:11•• ViCe rresidentrrrcaluttT Liada denr. ",... e Invited to tbe blnquet, C d M d Iaud Secretary .Jennie ' , (" where 11ft.. R. Lucien Appleby, ommen a e ahu .,. ,::nbdent that then " . .. • Exҧutive Secn=tary of Bryant,ceSSOTf ,.nll ̏ontinlle the work of ,('l . .. Min Ann Corte/ran, ;lnd Mr.',,"O)noting 11.. int.·"1U of tho l'u" -.; a l _. Jamla P. Berluti , Deans of Wo-·Ient body ,Dry ..,' I.,t . ... men and Men, respectively, were 
Senilte and Greek 
Lefler Council Hold 
Semi-annual Bilnquet 
8" LInd, SimmolW 
It '�.Illj·llII UUII ҥtlJ,*,lIt
(O!"",.I Lt!t1tf 11".I,IDt1 ••• heht "I
Cumtatrlaoo J,h.I(" I1H, 29. ....é 
a 'htghlight of ,1I� .. c:o,.tl.,
Spjlecki was presUlad lVI'" ,fl, 1.1,,·
IllInding Senator 0' 11M" \'l.IIr 
the cue,t lpeak." Mn. Lucien 
Appleby ....... lao I ,udt. After 
th e lpo«h«llj a n  infonn.1 quel­
tion-and-.tu...,er periLd followed,
"hich acqurunted the dorm preli_
denta with lovera1 of the new pro_ 
grams that are being panned for 
the Colltle. 
The pr ogrlm was thef} turned 
over to Wlyne Pimenul, incoming 
president of the Dormitory Council 
who expreued the thougtt  ('hat
ith the 10Yllty. lupport, and co' 
operation of the officers çnd mem­
of tile Council he hoped to have 
successful year. Aaron Silvin wiJI 
rice-9r"e6i dent, Jud)' White sec­
and Jsnice Kaui­
Archw.y report.., 
Lt. CoL Moll.) 
By Muriel IttoWl 
Lt. <:<-1. U.S.A R. L.\}{ W,-''k7. 
Bryant '30, haa Men u Ih,
Army Commendation t.fe.1,,1 I,,' hI. 
meritorious "Service Will. Tlli f'jrsl
U. S. Anny Finance am' ..\" .. ".:. 
'her !"he dinndf, (URf"'! \II 
tj.,jlness, outgoing Qi ,I,. 
Student Senate awarod. tbt inl 
semesttt s.enatOfi with a mug Ή"'n 
,uitabh inscribed. The letO,,",4 " 
mestolJ ·enaton ,.,-ere given ceN,n· 
..... ul ItcQiUitio n-. Alw awall",1 
th̕' fin. ;obe '\O'er-e the Student 
Senate offilotn Clifford McGinnes. 
presidedI, Lit:";" 'q..,mon-s, Vice· 
[lre.!'I......"" IIn,1 rt.un.i .. riu!', «tcre· 
;ah' 
'-I,,".eo- ott 41M ".w. Қ Noorr" lty.th î!I ,. '1,,_'1 tWIt /lllnqMn. TIM .......,. are as follows,
',"1 "... '" ґ M....II.,. .athl ... Me (MIllie. Tt"f" ҙ . ...... ...... c;t... .,.. n. ....... I1IW 1.<. .. I'ra,,",-
In.Io,, M _  t-'c.IT. Do... n..,....., 10 .. , ......... AIfI hll, ,_ ...... I'>.t.d_ IkIMInI s.."" G.,. Hwt •...  "'ҞtI>otҟ , Ґ .. .. _...... .... c.,;. _ ._..... _.t -. ..... !daM_ 
Women', dormitery preaidenta 
for ne.i • .muter are Jaclde Bru· 
.rd, Bryant Hall; Veri. Spoto,
Eldrid" Hall: ViraWa Senft, 
Gardner Halli KarCII Bergstein, 
Section. The med...:. .... I't"f­
sented by Colqllel IT .. rdnl .!" 
Brown, Chief .-\tnt,. fillaat'1l _ .. 
Accounting Ofh�r t1'I* Hn,,", 
qua ters of the Firn li. Oil Arm.,.
Governar's r,larui :Ne-w ,,Γ'"" ì" 
Masquers Present "John Loves Mary 3H.met Hilli Jank. Kluf, L: Mallry 10rmltl)l ҎJellu:tett. Carroll H.ll: Juditb HI SS Greenwood Stut1 thoP,u.Jj!l'nl oi tite' 1;t1"dt Lctte,
Council, Rt."monoJ "uriuet· 
ed the remainde,. .... t tl1'. ̓Iing,
giving award, to the reti ring prul.
&:nlio of fbe fraternities and ê... rori· 
liҔ .,bld! make ul' The Greek ,.,.Uel
Conn eil. The olltgflillg pUhit!,."h 
then intmd\lred th΁ flC'W p!("foMrul
of their J"P'fI",I'ff Q"T"!:':2pI. nIh,...
01 tt.... r.ruk 1.,'1f-1' CUllndl 
By M!lce·SIKllq 
The J.hsq\ld"' d 11".-.",
Ieee thorough',y Ҥttttail"4 dleJr 
sud ie nee on June 27 b,l' tildr 
entarion of tht; deli̔'lu.1 cUlII.&liy 
"John- Lov" Mary." At .-3U the 
tuum ro,e after ,eve...1 ltI\lIlC4.I 
.. ,m."Ζ'. hy Bryant's :'tardltli..tl:tJ. 
whltll o,r ....d by Mr. Ralph H,tld,
.1"1' P.HI..,I... S;a,tf_ ΙΚrI.tJ, .....<1 1."'''1 Il"'J ,people were in ''',r',,;. 
Ii,!". t...-,un6"WlrI, Ya Pn=d.-ltl.t _ou lit ... 't of the heat, and !"Jtn 
SUltI_nt Ohairm;\. t." .Iot bill"".... m-Ou upected fOI t.!!� \\"ҠIIҡ 
I"'- f'PtI�, ltu,l.y lJ'oIiltt rfo'rnan  
COUUllUtef' w«, Da.... 'f'b,"IlJ"'"'' uJl.di� .n "('tI.tinllaU" DIIJIlI 
.. aJ Tony 'nt'" lb.· 5t",,:s't Jut! 1)1 \lddI.. ғ "nt ...ë 5kn'E U ... .. nJ T.el!' Uell.a iitct". ... 4 "il\ W-'1, .;.nu:. Ilnnm) &.i. JOIltA..ami 
Abram, I΃ dlto t::Ttc.k t.i:llft 'r>tDI l·QUMlI;ld. rrnild'Q "'W-uat,.1 !.f.Җ 
tI! Kln: .. ,. iiUvt IIUtll.atultq Ύ""4 
&J'J΄f'!I in- their variouS" roU,. Mr. ways John avoided marrying Mar,. White. Hall, and Ellie Pl'Ovjdenc:̐ He atten<le4 1l'l'1n! 
Uuld Brooks did a fine job of pfO'Videcl many laughs ,for the audi- Stowell Han. and graduated in 193Q.<wllh " g,J1.A 
directing the Cllt and bit excel­ ence.. Yen'. dormitory pruments wil Dr(tee. Wҋile alill a d,.\!!JI;I:I, 11Θ1In\ tt.jl'!" 'n !i;ho'frolanship "Wa' The other ml!.ltlbҢn of lh.& cast be Stephen Harvey. Allan Hou..; ,..Id f1IJrf of th e  ACCOU.,lhΛ �.dfn10""UUl:d: thloua"bout the whole eluded : Wayne Pimental Barber House tlurUI.�"" Di7triot, Pro.,.id<"to,t,
."".. Anthony Porreca. . .. Oscar Dugal) Edward St. Jo ' hĬ. Parh ll.uu�' lilt Army service b·n wl'lIn 'IΈTt.t ;''''Y dealҊ witfJ the prob- David TompsclI . . . . . Fred Taylor and Aaron Silvin Sc01̑ Hnl1Ώ' tAme on active dt.t1 ï. I .cr" ... Ғ t;m. "I l ohn Lawren«, who mar- Maebeth Hanley. Mrs McKllI1.y , lieutenant in the nJlΒf'I-':"t ΂srt • 
M.,l. l<'of(,,,,, pi AU he could bring ).[ichele E. Merola. . . Ultnt, He 5ern:d IIҘ htltlu«, orh:elrҜ 
mUlt! "I hi. wh., at one time save<! Joseph R Nosa.George lJeedJwood . Filcal Offi,.." t., thli t:...U"1'1I. 0..
ft,.. ",tҝ I"" States for a Lt. Vktor O'Leary in the U. S .  Wid Ά ""'1"" 'ltd ,,í •• 
W, 1I1t:_ Jlul loun4 MIl th.t Katbleen MeCorm;o- In ThIS Issue. .. "'1" Cumo�r.I.. l.i" Ci.l )bJ.
b .. .... ' .t,.•.., 1I11Inted. Iii)' flt.rL._h 
Jttt rulm lit. I.IU .-Hl1 "lid AIRir n,lJ. .IIaryrorod ';I<ltl/.l
"".' '.. wrltlltl 4.1 f·,.. lit. 11'1,... Or..... ΕIAM .;.ofthrUulJllrf"t 1..­
,Hr. );.. "W1.I .ΑtCl4. 1,I.aQal'd f40t rhm. .. lrij' tit tltf Wan-lt._ 
t"'bo 0I11f1Ҧ IIIIfttJ!t lJ•• ni,·&! Ҍ c:al 1 !!caIn -4:1, i\lllu.;.I"". '11Ό ,W, 
Hie l.'ft!j",t .Iw. Tn. ,"8"ubl Ilfia_r • "ulb, III -Ihe XOC.-. br>m('. 
II:> t!,. -\rmv ,'\lltlQ 
F..d.itor':tAl!l 2 5... 1, Oftif'e ., fҗ (m ... 
'ruu.. n. ...  eh�' ckrlo. .. I�co• 
N'otlt'N • • S In $ruinG. NE.aq-!qrtl:r:I.
!'oIiobod" AAktd Me S C(mtmllnd• •adl .  t.a11D• lit r_,ttM""I Jt.b..a.tf hi 
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Studenl from Pakistan &e.nt ZLikes U. S. and Bryant The Thief in th. Whil. Coli .. by Dorothy Nlemmen by Norman jaapan witb HUlel B�.dl 
I\s hu bun Ǫre"ed before, lbe By Rielu!r4 Rccni\ 
Placement Borau will help allv­ " more appruJ'1 late ti11e (or tl'i/! 
Notices 
EndA Semester Jnformation for 
Bvsiness Administration Dept Students 
Member 
Intercollegiate Press 
dne te get a positien all')' place UI 
Member the werld. A ,"004 example·o( this 
Associated Collegiate Press is 'how the, Plaeement Bureao is 
hdbit would be, ;"l'lIe Not·So-Wh.le 
CoUar." Appaf",nly filching paper
dips Iq.ds to bigger and better 
things, \Since Mr. Jupan tells us that 
light·fingered employees. stul abeut 
four million dollars (rom their em. 2. 
pleyers evetydilV 
(,;IIrds mdicating t'hat yul,.' 
cuter! from, or ineligible for, the 
fillal ex.. mination'!l, will be dis· 
tributed laot ..(h.,i-!Ied 
dau. 
ïhe fina • 1" 
of bis averall., rr Ie wj.s11f;� I' 
VIlU "Ǭect .to lalr.l' th. lin! lit th.
h.·I• Ilf rai6in. T"'tlt mdc.. 
mUll 1I",lfy YODI nullllctl., III 
advancå ) Ih�t I,. •,.I' ;lffl .. M 
'" examlllat...,., 1'I0$I0.1 1m 
Once you report for and uke I"Կ 
'xamination paper, -the ,n:de 
r hereon must be considered m 
leterminin,. your finllt 
AU students takia!I I�r.al exanU'lli 
ti, �hould provide th_dtm 
,..-111 tlrcessary paper and 'WIlt· 
working with A-sif lab, a BryantԶ." I. ___.T_.T_Z__T_TT.T.T.__ .T_T•.•_1ob ""', Qorkt Լ. U GNM student from Lahore, Pakislan.......1<1 E4ifw_._.____.\_.__.__.]_.__ ___ . ___ ..•^._.M._M_.^ _^__._.....IcoI 1(....,.. Cemmunications are going backt,.._ 'rtI(or .. T_ •.•. __ 'M' ___ 'T" __ '_TM'M __M'T'_ _ M__ M_M_M _ _ _'_____'---.J" Iabr 
Ξ M..___ ... .. M._._._._. _.'M"_.__'M_M'MM'M,,,., .. M_. __"_"__..lMry""""tt. and forth -between the PJ:'C«llent 
If ՂuU ,-rt''' • " IS 
that you If'!' fn.h.I"lo loCI'!luse 
of excess cnt.'l- .hlt 1,,1 1114t til 
have a vali.t hi n f Ii·
tendd absence frDrIt! bl..",
t'he card to the Deal, 
Ժ__'_."'"'"_'T_'T__ "_" _ _'_'T'''"_'"T'"'_"'_"'"_M' ___' ___ .à Sl_ BUleatl an<l Paki"an now in an eI- Case aller cue 01 till.ta.p.pin&" IS 
cited, froln hitting Ǒhe petty cash 
bex to full 1icalǒ embezzling involv­
ing !hundreds of theusands of dollars. 
trrt.,.1JH .M1JIKlIlW._.. ___._••• " •• _____ __ ."_..l." __. _ _ .TM. _ _T..t 'att_ fort to locate a poshioTt in an Amet. 
_.U . ....... :.. __ "__ " ... M.M_"_ ..... __ ... " ... _" •• _" _____ M •• $Mitt, DId! s..c, ican cempauy in Pakistan where"-'- Wrll.,iJ._ ....... [ ... ........ ..__ ." ... _ ...HCll o:y Horgla.... , ......... "INcl. Oerothy HtenW .. 
.. ..,u fl"f...... "._ •._.• __ .•• _._•.• M••• ___ _• __ M __ M." __ .. _T."._ ..... 1G V"'t, Cia s-_ As!f can advarn:e te a top manage'
Ճ Stolf •. _. __ ••hl SlfIIH, lIichOl<ll Aod ..... , ..... Ha...", J.M .... ""y, ..,.1>1 VallClllt. ment position. How does it happen that so many
employees manage to set up their 
own charity fund? Ttle chief reasol! 
seems to be employer apathy. It just 
doesn.'t -seem pess;ble thai ,weet, 
trustworrhy eld Gertie, t11e book. 
keeper. would junle the beoks. 
TJlis .may account for the (act tbat 
only ten Ie fifteen percent or the .3 
nation'$ manufacturers. etc., bother 
bond their employeu· against 
lc:a5t three days belUlѐ ,I. r 
ina'ri01l and explain yOt!'Mu.i.1 Rilltlll" eat. AlI<ktci!l, Al Carltl FO!' nine yeart AsH worked in....wiW"II $"" " _V'__'_'._'."'_.'._"'.'_"'"M.___"Col"1 "'1)', 'ruk I(..uglo, .!MIt Sfifarillc 
. the J II M 1iection of the Arabian.00,. IIIII' _ ___ . __ .,,_._ •• _._. __ "._" .•_." __ •.• M ••• __ .". __ •• _.M ....... _ .... _T._._ VI.... 101111<111, 
American Oil Company ill Saudi 
Ii ap.proval to take _hoi, 
ation is granted, thi$ tact .. ,II 
be endorsed on the cud nd when 
rtrsented to the proper instruc­
tor, 'Vo'ill autflolil:e the taking of 
tlte U.I 
nlwrials Unl�ss U!4 <If 
Arabia. During thit time he saw a Ito,JIe .t ,+.tw is pennilh.J I. 
Gratuities V8. Speculntions ... 
lot or American mevies-sometimu 
three a week. Because of the movies 
he $:lW ;lind bec"use be wat werking 
r ." .L\minUions. 1I1kՆ 
rlt tUllil .Ilftu!..! I e left at MOil 
, Ա I'rI )II tt, 
The current policy of extendin&, «onomie aid ill erdΩ '0- buy the in an American cempany, Asif aot a Jf 1", some reason yOU 'have a racє­ ", "'''Ill Cnl,billl at 
:"a ann f an under-devc}oped country. C?f to keep the Soviets Irom 
""rilll "'" touting it, i5 not practical. Jt hat not worked ;lI\d it cannot 
In."e to work. A 'Wondrous spirit of inXzoden(.e and pride 'has 
, O:'d not ·"ly t'he newly born natiou but many o.f the older OIlUl! 
"",n. 
great dosire te comí <to the United 
Statts. One day ",'tIen he was rud· 
in, a magazine, he came acro" a 
B,yant Col!ǐge advertisement. That 
day be decided he wa.-s COining to 
the United States and attend Bry­
ant. It took eighteen months t o  cern· 
conAict ill lime between exam­ ""' Idnd Ilin Հ'l' l trfjurinn II 
inations, yleau ѕflOrt the f:.ct-s yuur no..'Qnt.
to the ѝn's Office as SOOI1 as .... All Sludeld, ron-: Fl'Hebl ••
,.Ollr ­ mplete Ǖxamination "ched­ ,'1 1 II lJu ttllU of
I)j,. i. kno",n \ ,pedal eum· eaC'h examln'1l(1n TI l{<II do nllt 
inatlolJ ",In ,•• --.rranoged for you. 'lave. phot" I IIL,uI.l 
\'lat sptrit of independence-<)f nationalism, if you prefer-makes a doc­ plete cornspondence before AsH 
finally got to the Uuited States. On 
lhe way over here Asif stopped in
Ro me, Frankfurt, and London. 
The author. president or a consuk· 
ing finn specializing in this type ef 
problem, sums up flit study with an 
excellent chaIer en prevent;n&, such .. 
crin,eǓ. 
E'HY .".JIJc:m Iless barred ·botain. a S'4!n"tJ,j't J rJ. I: If' 111 
because of eXlUS at_may p.ke IՁr Records Otl'i.cc 
tf"la. "' commitments to U9, explidt or implicit, Գ rtl!W1t for our (lid quite 
IJnrΥ!!niCl .011'011 IIIlW'orkable. Thfse nations desire aid but tbey are nO',O,' ill 110 in the United States. 
mnod I.:.ke фt on an cxclusivtl baSK-from eithet the West 0\'" the East. Hue at Bryant, Asif il major­
Ing in Accounting, He ",ill grad­
.'\M,'I1ltr defect in oor current lorъ!gl\ aid policy is th;ror we de not elld up uate in july, 1961. 
Special Information for 
Students ScheduJed to Graduate in July 
tt didn't like long for Asi! to 
become accustomed to the United
States Ix!cause o( the fact that he 
had worked in an American cant· 
pany. One thing that he find& tlard, 
however, `s remembering lIanres. He 2. 
said that the harde!t t'hing 
acrou at Hryant w.u initiation into 
I. C1asіes md on July 8. senior . e)[amlmrnot'l 
Ju ly 11-15."""at we instinctively want: the friendship and trust of the whole When .asked thew he liked the Final examinations for those net 
excltSed-Ju.!r 11 throїa-h JlIly
15. 
. . . .,. UlI'ited States, Aeif an!fWered:.oer1'JoI... What we get Instead is a nice, cOly iǫlatlon With the top ml Itary, "'there ts 'SOmething wreng with .j' Every stooent .. equiring a 
-vecial tl<amination a� lDIli· 
caled in (c) above, must reo 
port that fact to the Deall· • 
Office before 3:00 P.M. 00 
J.IlF oR 
or fJI it stratas of the coontTy, We haYe tended to belp a dauu· the.guy w+to comes to this country .,ru' !l"Jtlllr<t,. ruther than the ы'e of a poor nat;cn as a whole ., This and doesn't like it." He !aid 'he has
..,Jra-, rlf,. may If may DOt many timn have been cOJlC!l1ned onl)' wtth helpiar feund rhe people friendlier than he 
his fraternity, Phi Sigma Nu. 
Buidu Enj'lish.
Arabic, Pf' rian, and !Jrdu, flis na· 
tive lani 
J Student05 scheduled to ,,,,duate 
in July who are takillS nOn...en· 
ior ,courses will be governed by 
Ihe following rule.. 
, expected and that he hu beell given 
a wartn welcome and has been treatM 
f1tr rw. and most fnndamenta! defect in Ihe current foreign aid p­ ed wkh resopec.t. Although he "Ill 
miss the United Statu ve-ry
fT'1UI'. is the betrayal qf the gt'eal idea" of American traditi
on. It is out 0( muCh when he returns to Pakist;m, 
Upon graduatlon Asif plaќ to 
return ·to hi t,II'liIY .1 J·a\Cir;ta.n 
'Itd get a j,,' ,I another American 
a) Rtquired attqndanc( ill !'hue 
courses will not xtend be­
yond July" 
4. Senior grad...; will be mailed CJtI 
July 2'l J ic.s are not avai 
able etthel from instructors (It'
the RΤru:"ds Office before tbtt 
datu. 
,.., for UlI to be out in the great banar, haS­
«fb1r making kals,by ... hich we trade our money or credit or technical 
lid lor lriclldmips." 
• 
Clarl!y In dхeloping a new polley must ',eajn witl. a ' re-ex8.tt)illation of 
'It цsiC" ftlr)tiYe.. It must begin with an. answer to tht central Question, 
"'lIr'lI, .k:! '" n:tend fore gn economic aid?" 
I'trhap.s ,the mos.t trustworthy ,guide,polt as to why we should 9fovidt 
I1T'IIIfWl1 _ si5'tanc> 11 our conscience, as ' a geople, a matter of our own 
..r:nu. ul wlue.. .our awn idea of What k right and wrong ,for us as a 
111\ own Idea 01 what is a decent kind of world in. which we and 
hUrlf't"n. can live. 
A ,.r gram ot atJ {rom whic:h we ask not'hill&" for ourselves in return 
IlMI �. the world a d emonstration of the kind of people our system ef 
IUlD' freedom i, capable of preducing. By our ex.a.mple 
fir' """"Il 100000I&> ",,,!enCfl of the creative power released in a hUl'{lAn 
todH;r by PMæ fl"Itlr. "f crmom of ohoi«. \Ve could pro.ide an ex· 
&11>1,1. lo, rI .. rllllldly emergini nations of the 'World could we igh 
ad ill Tn rile Vllltle tJ making increasing frudoln for the individual­
""hlч ""tla IN nel"ott,....., -tnt' cornerctone iJ'l their own evolvini 
fG(iшllt1. 
EU GRUBE 
A Democrat Retorts 
'hny comment& have betn made of late 'W'hich tend te place the 
.!un. for an" ad,ve1"5t ceuditien'S iTt the country on tbe Democratic party. 
J "Ul 19ru t1tat rtbe Democrats have made their shan of nristalcea 
,. tat PI'" Ie? YORi. IJ=t let'., (l.et 1000get the ether side of the pieture. 
5, rt 't- Olreseltt administration 'took ever in 1952 the foreip rela.· 
tI!>ltt til the Ur.ked States have become 9rogre..Mively wene. The general 
ՈInՉo.. ... f js ,hat .... e U1 thit ceuntry can tleJp 0Ikf .Mente­
ftkΙ In, btuet' lIy practicing a ",?nc-Tu.II" "iethod ef foreign aid 
7"'" muus htlping ule eountrie, with poW'tr projeots, road buildi ni, 
rt"Ip&h dAms. etc. AU of these ()roject-5 'aTe not an immemate help to 
lila of the: t>eovle in these cOl1ntricr. alth01lllh tbey definitely 
... b' jn !hi ,,"lin. 
TT•• Rl!lnUIo1, on t'he ochrr hand, are .praclicin& a "!f\ert-nm" method 
..r Icltft'P ill. :hie meant ttlat the Rt1h are &'h'ing te t'he common 
Ե". ... d!Դ count.tiel tbin,.. tba,t are ol immediate 'help to them, .uch 
at NM'I IDr cr..op$, cattle. elԾ l"he ·help that the Russians are givjng ia 
\inO:::IC'S ,1pw"rt) It.e V"Mettt neYd.. ef fhe people, and t()ward the cornmen 
�''lll.tt. ·t I\.e nallC)Dt. Tihe Ǘǘe oi rheщ natiOOla ap;J,cciue t'h,i, more 
I.u .,_ , έ'lttdale what the United Θtates is doing for them. 
('1M m. uIntlttktttnfon .' dtfioiteiy I. m. lortf('n relttlons 
a,:d thl. tDlOt1" oal bbme <;an be bid on Ihtm. 
Ill\e.c>lnet OQIJU ,ot (O\'l'ՋI�r� "'11. b. uu:nKd DC! in a yet}' 1_ wordII 
W�IO .... Ltl when Է iUllI't'C .... our l$erj.,.... rec",ion? It ..,.,n't 
n.: r,.l'fIoKnΡ 
Asif says tle woald not like to Jivec ,.-npany. 
Attention, July Graduates 
I,. JCM!' lzradllUlurtt-!otk.e in Ymn HUllt 1fl'lm NtW'I*llCl ;­
Do we have your correct bome " 
Have there been any changes- in )".ur $(]llrUS, malllll ltatul, эtc., 
since yOu registered? ю? 
We can only release ... Ilat we !have <,)(J 
your Publicity, Card in the way oI 
your Activities, Honorl, OUDs, etc., -
SO PLEASE COME to thя Pubfjc R,lali{m,s OffiCI (second floor 
I,i tMf' ..\dminiAnitioll Building) 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE!!I 
_I'd check )'Q.lI' publ.icity card on file here to tee thît we batT 
an If� correct and con..,lete news about you! 
UfPORTANT l\"OTF. t 
UNLESS WE HEAR FRQU YOU TO THE CONTRARY, 
NEWS OF YOUR GRADUATION F.ROM BRYANT 
PEAR IN YOUR LOCAl NEWSPAP ER AT COMME:NCE­
MJ.;N'!" TIME IN JULYI 
MRS. GERTRUDE METH HOCHBERG 
Director of Public: Relatinn. 
A.dministration, Building, Floor 
b) .4.vtrages allii ('uts to thit
pdint will ddermille whether
a final exam must be taken. 
c) If a firuJ ,Ǯamlllf,UOII in a 
lion-senior subject is required,
it will Բ given during the 
S. To expedite plans fOI graduatiOn 
alld avoid .possible disappoint. 
menu, please retiPond to re­
quest,. ,for informatiC!: J:n>f11
Dean.''S Officđ ,romptl", 
Special Information for­
Students Not Scheduled to Grndllate in July
1. Classј end on 1uly 1љ 
2 Students ill tIIi, category who
must take t'XDTIinatiens in 
fourth semester COUI'SU will be 
governed by the following rulta: 
fl.I:J and notice 'S'hould be
given to the Dean'oS Office c.
that a special e.x:amination in 
the oSenior subject may be
cchedultd durio&, the week
of July 18.(al If a senior final cnnHicu with 3. Fiual exams for those not t.:r'a non·stnior elaM, tbe ex· cused-JUly 18-22..am ""auld be taken and ex­ 4. Grades will be mailed .:In Jul,cused cuu will be tiven for 28 to your home addless. unlf>ssthe classes omitted the RecOt'ds Office is notified to(b) If M'tUar- .IiaaJ c onfticts with do otherwtse. 
a II! II f'l:'l.V' quiz, the quiz lnfonnation will not be ;,va;I"l,.t.·,hould lia I.ken as ac.hed­at In earlier d'ate. 
Fourteen Teacher-ducation Grads Find lobs for Sept. 
By Jim Gallagher .. nd l'ICI! llu"lden,t of Theta Tau, IUl.1f lident of the NeR'lllo1ll l:11at., tI. IlIal:lё wich, R. I., wno auoodlf'Ռ Warwick;
and R,y Peui ... ho it 1\ member of Delta. Sigma be'r. of Theta TIll ."d Sigma Iota Veterans M elllDl'il\1 H1bo\, School ami 
In Jul,. fourteeu'l fTTII'l;l.t.t' 11} 'bt Lhi Sorerity, Key Society, Ivy Chain Beta sorority am.i chairman and del­ while at Bryu, hid the position. of 
teacher·educatiortpruill"!allJ will leave anr! whe will be Gradoation. Mar­ egate to the Eastern Su-tos Confer- vice presideM (II Theta Tau, all4 
'FiT)'nt. tu take: ...cllfln vwWtltu in fhaU. Min Exley will teach in th e cm:eos. After Zl'aduation MNt Me- who wa.e a member of Delta Sigma
.""'01,1. tIlHHl(bUQt !'I(Λ E.fte'6Jtd. Folter-Glocetter Regional Jr. Sr. Cormick will tuoh pers/mal trpitl'l'. Chi .Mority and a D elegate to E-..t.. 
Th &1f1"KTam wtlkl! tt;>J hue fol_ High School in Foster, R. I. Her busineK math, economic ge.""pby ern llU Conference. 
10,," ¥fiJI otltndifl. nr:no" l.ta1 .ubjecu will be .horthand, typing, and general .busincu at Cranft./I 
give" IbIPtI tbcmmq-b tncm:.11 In the. bnokkeepin&" and ђutilf1''' arit-hme· High .\Vest ill.. C,ulWton, R 
leachiq.,{ ,n commercial 'Subjects. tic. Rita D. Michaud of Pawtucket,Dudng .their Jo ur' yeaM i n  thK pro- Anna Marie Giordano fro m R L, W'he is a gnduilte of Tolman 
gnm the teacher Itt"ainltΝ were re- Cranston, R. I., a iraduate of Crall- High School, and who 'hat 1 •• 1d the 
quired te m aintain- a z.O quality poin1 !!.tOll High, who whi le Bryant was "pO'SitieM of Soerelary of Theta TIU, 
average and 'Were also required to secrfltary of Theta Tau, and a mem· Settetary and TrealtUrer of 1\&ft1\A. 
teach for. period of twenty wec:b ber of Kappa Delta Kappa Sorority, Ddta Kappa sorority, .t.o -ѓ l1..n 
in local public 4t'hoon to meet die Newman Club, 
requirem ents of the mte. :I'he rol. tern Statos Cemerenctlli. Miss Gior. gate to äevera1 taadtur education 
lewing teacher .1raioees Ire to be dano will leaeh Typin&, at Wilbur conventioM, wld'- attendini Bryant. 
congratulated for reac'hing their h1rd Cr()SJ Hiih School in New Haven, Miss. Michaud wlll each ieognphy,
earned, goal: I Connectiettl. general bu&illeft hprt1land and two Robert G. Danis from WatlMck, Mrs. Marilyn Kennedy f r o m  ing at. Cum".rl'IIG High School,
..... ho attended Warwick Veteran,. Riversipe, R. I., a gradua.te of Ea'St Cumberland, H. I 
Memorial High SChool a.nd 'W'hile Providћnce Sr. Hilrh a nd during her 
at Bryant was a member of Beta four years' at Bryant vice presi· Joyce E. Norton, of CUlllberian.d, 
Iota Beta Fraternity and The'ta Tau. dent oi Theta' Tau, Historian of R. I., a gradute of Comberhllld 
Nancy Doll from pawtucket, R. I, Dolǔ Sigma Oti -sorority. a de1egate High, held the -position of President 
Mil' atten ded Wen High School to the Eastern State ConIerenee and of Theta Tau, was a member of the 
d h Id h f f who 11:1" I>cell on the .taft' .t tho! Student Senate, a delep,te te diean e t e 0 trea-surer 0 Teacltđr Education Conferenc e andKappa Delta Kappa Sorerity, and a Arda-wa, 
member of Theta Tau aad Delewte Kathleen R. McCormick 0 f a member of Sigma Iota Beta lO-
10 Ea.stern SIa'tp Corrf�rellՇ Providence. R. I., a graduate of St. ority. Miss Մ«I<>n. wilt teaeh law, 
Sheryl E. ExSe.y from Jdtneton., Patrick Hi&"1\ School a.nd W\ile at bookkՍepinll. uthce mach
iu.., ami 
R. I., vIho aUΣbded Mount Pltmant Bry;l.nt, Seclet.ar,. of t-he StudeUL b12dԹ.. .math .. Cumberlan..! 11i.t. 
filet- .,.,΢,.,I.ftd hI"""r.ith UiԽ t-""­ .ftnl"nt r-( Iftf' "IՊI"'I\, xboollD CWZlbcrlal"I, R. I. 
tinn-. <.>{ Յde"",f' $.e.;:...u.r) I'If Gke pre. Uatbata 1. Walab pI r...t 
E. Larry Tt!deschi oj P.rov}.
dence, It... '.. " graduate of Moun't
Plea.sant High Sdhool and wilo whil.
attending BrylJll, held the posiw,
01 Supervisor of the Student l!","
and was a m ember of Alpha Tlo91a
Chi Fratemit)' and Theta Tau, 
Daniel Duarte of Plymollth.,
Mati., who )s a graduate of Ply.
mouth Hia'h Sehool. Dunlll' tUI
(eur years at Bryant, ǖe wa:s th(l
fir-st vice president of. Kappa Tau
Fraternity, and a mefnber of (lila
American Marketing
Mr. Duarte will teach the conrmClf_ 
cial couflSe at Amity Regiena.1 HI.,,, 
School in Woodbridogr, Connecticut. 
Joseph A. Grande, w1lll i&. gn .. 
duate ef Mount PIc' .... w Ui,b 
School, and .hb, ",hile aΦΧo6m.. 
Bryant was _ ԯ ԰i tho Nn-· 
POrt (lab oS Bryard. Tlte'--- ru, 
a.l'd "'Jr,.ha 'rb.u OU 1'numh, 
Alto V'dΨI",. III luly I • .Ll1t,a
\I.au· l RΚ t:afoflllnlhll,.. 
Ui" Iohrru. •• fId. aVl1u.,,!. 'or 
a.lntc:rwUw 
I 'II 
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Triple Crown Race Run at .Sig Scores 
u, run Tn....,.. 7 WIRS, 4 Losses 
Nobody Asked Me, 
1>'M .......... 
But ... BIB Re-eleds 
"Boots" Bromwell 
As President r_o ... ь qn t ..... ,Saturday was 'the 920.1 runniܠ .., Itte Be\tQont 
,1;11" 1'1 bfl'1mnrd Park l'bh race, the Belmo!. !lUkeJ, wu tbe wt of 
tla lolmous Tܡiple Crown: ract.9 for thi' leasQ,l.
What i, tbe :J'rlple Crown? The Trip;. C,...",II the .taml ei,Vtb
ы the tbr« d races run eacb ."Ion ъ bete In the United 
Bf.tel al wen u in Oreat BrltaJn, The Triple Crown in Gnat 
Odda" i. compoaed of the Epsom Derby, the Saint Leger Stake.,
Ind. the Two Thouaand Gulne. races: In t& United it'. the 
l\entucll:y Derby, Tbe Preakne .. , aWS U!. lIehnont Stak .. . 
['the winning of all three races. in el.llort nun(ry by one hone is con­
,H"ͱ to be the higbnt mark of ""b'II""'1'1Cl. The last of the eight 
·"re"'!; to will othe AmericaD Trip" ('mw-a J :tation In 1!),4!'
1'11;5 year It was three wJnnKig each of Ut! three 
.tin.. Venetian Way took the Kel'ltucky D.tby, while Bally AChe, after 
,Ir..;"ohing on the wrong end of Ver.":�n- 'Vay in the Derby, rompe' awaf 
With the PreakneH; and at Be1nalll rܢrk it was Celtic Ash in tbe Will 
circle .fter the running- of tJlї lIelrnont St.ake,. 
Celtic A.b, c:arryir.ii Iѕ i..en and sold .ilk. of the Green D1InIII 
".flt11l, was ridden by BUIy JhrP,ell:, who aͰ rode Venttian Way to 
victory in the Kentucky Duby. It waa a beautifully ra!1.occ, with 
SiUy Hu,taet boldine Ce1tfc: Aah back until tIM 1WJͬ1fIIlI 1I'IIe and 
tben turning him 100II: to drive from lut place. catch tbltpatlt, and 
linlab Ih.cI ntю 1'1..Jat,ltb. ahead of Ven,.ilQ W.,; th.. Ift1On:d pla.c..­
..... 
Bi l y LiIll1tack, fv!1owifIB ordeN, ktvt C.!tk }t III lin ,p<Mh'ʹ from 
Ih  ͧ start of the race and unlil he read-eel UI. 1&All-mile lWle. At tbll 
loOip.t it looked like Celtic Aeh would lIot"" elliot. ,b. ,.. d 01 W padc, 
never mind the front; but Har(ad!. rn"v.ir., to Ibr ntfide of lb. trkk.
let hinl' go-and be did.
Celtic A-s'h, -stiH on l'he om_w...  ͣ" 'fhў ͨͩ an" ܣIarte& On by
JI" tbllugh the other bol'Se-. weJ-E .I"n&•.uti ,lid "ullect atollg siܤ Vene. 
..i;u: \\ :l.,. the Jead horlC, wit& lit ..JPUI "t , :mIe to go. There wܥ no 
l"""ril], Celtic ASh ehen. U}H ,uHI"II VcntlillD Way 2nd went under 'the 
wire witt. a 51i1-1elll th Ju' anc! ttJe UJS.OOO-added purse. 
By lJo� Yoody A -survey ba.. reveU!d. that there 
.Beta Sir h<'d. a 1SUCt''',Jl'll ....ason are meu: TV ,ets in America t'ban 
with 1Ieven wins and f()!,j1" lPeee .ͫ A bathtu­
six-ga.me winning "treak "'" the It·, a tough world for the Amer­
.highlight of the sehon. Undu Ibtr kill businessman. Every time he 
Coaching of Dick Dorey, Bu,'. Invents something the Ru'Ssian& in­
Athletic D.irector, the 13ft. 1.,IIe: vent it a week later 1l11d 11" Japanܦe
ioungbt brd !t'. regain, a tihird rrlli.ce make it cheaper.
position. R4ndy FOIIter, who wl11 11he Lone Raܧr tried to kill 
take Diclr ' :ace, intenda to catty Tonto. He found out that kimo­
on a jtoli ..-II dt':\e. David Needs, savvy melnl shnook. 
ceflterneh.i, an.' Norm Stin4hour, Today', bert labor _avina- device 
third·"', hut tWO of the' bighHt Is <tomorrow 
balhln3" a ܨ{Jlnyone compel­ 11" you' going to Singapore, you
i.... ., U1,. leaaue. The "'urlill8 of may import 50 cigarettes duty-free.
All ·"btkdi.ͭ "!lil the catclting of The: hu tttall obody can. for brief 
Mͷ'· .,\" '\lIt" ,""rry were a valuable period. of -time, endare pressures
"o!.' 10 the teal', 50 !limes the fOKe 01 gravity. 
'hher brott.�ro 1IIh-J partkipattd Sympathy i5 what one girl ofUrs 
In t'he ba.sebal1 .. ilion were John 1D0tlher in exchange lor detail.s. 
Petraca, Don Gordon, Johl' Render_ GIRLS, SKIP THIS! 
_I,and Dave Chܩman. Girl, skip Ibis paragraph! It is
Beta ia losing a valuabltl pla,..r really unfit for publication, and It 
In July. Dkk Davida.on. Dk.t ha. ,ot into the Archway hy flome mis­
played football, b3lketball. and take, and 1 ܪs)oced the printer to 
baseball {Dr Beta. destroy it, or set it wrong !lide up. 
The brothers of Beta Sigma ܫhl .3tif'P"'lUos S! l! P!B -e 'џ!-JJOM.wou,? like t o  thank Bob ܬal1antllU1 11lt{l .8U!ljlJl:n••,ѢJ;tp" JI 'A\.OqѥwO'l'for hots va1uable uristam::e In ܭath- lno іl 'Pug: 11,;ѡ l;q 'IIlr.)-nu}.ing dClrjng I"ke baseban season. : ..... ouܮ 1,UPtrtO"ISI F"I.SI 1.UPluoqa :>qs 
Jennie 'Receives 
Top Sister Award 
By Don st=,... 
•
On June IS, Beta lOla 8elll fKld
tlection'8' for their e:xeC'Uti\'1I
ThDse elected for tbt CQrtriat; ,aDMoo
:ter.wer­ folloW1l
Presidelll "Boo\ll;" tln;!"wret'
Vitt-Pre-sKient ...  ... Don St...,,,.
Secretar, . ....... BarT"Y ShannOli
Treasurcr . ..,' Mkid 
On June 21. efectioll1' W1:rl! h.loI
for the remaining officܲ rt'li.
elected were .. follawa 
Sergeanl..t-Amtt . Bill hlldu"tII.
AJumni Secretary .  . . . Jim ,͸,i7
Historian ....... rueky Berܳtn)m 
Chaplain ...... . . Bruce ;:)rl)al:l 
Publicity Dirl"rtol .• , Don St"I/'1111 
Athletic D:.r. .. Vimlie MarcantOnio 
Social Director ... .  John POWo:f'l 
Auto Club Formed Crowd of 6500 At !:�!!mal 
111:q,l- UOpfdtlli' JO t>u� 15.1I:al atll 
J;q, G"!1' no,,( J! 'pnJ A:PIRJI1I:.'.aq9
w;)()(f ,!,p '.!U!t{1H'B l<>q TI,I JAON 
!A\OU){ uo pU1:1' 01 soeq <>t{'" ћ U;A:> 
'A\Oq;wos 1! " la.8 p,aljs MOlD! I 
'p-eaq J�tI 
There art Dver 5.000 books in 
Bryant', Library. 
Beta Iota Beta'J Dewl,
, 12te plart'$ !O work hard alonor with 
.the cщtlon of t'he brothen La 
making the coming temeܶ:"!' .,... 
\͹al"twll""D (lul, III \me-T-
ta. pnr.zJ" ailed be "Wt114's
ti.""'I·�"1' .lItlllJl'>l,11 ѝb",
.Ilnouncesu,e formauon of .", \,,\,
-lub of Rhodt Island, a regional
C'hapter wrtb headQuarterc a't 36 
')otren "I Pr()videl}.ce. 
n.. 'II;lIIm.' c1w i) !'9r.lS esta<tlishcd 
11'1 ܴf'''' 'r"ܾ" 11'1 1955 by «ven
I"t'o;lle .. a non--profit making or­
uul.iu,tion. It lormw as an associa­
tit'll qJ VW owner. and enthusiasu
...,1., Jcittcil together .,ith their pur­
Jlo,. heiDI' 10 \"Xf!1!;1nge informa­
liolll anlt IlpI .Ou", �11I \'\V, '. 
ܵare Ihelr mUIAll in1e�tI'I', luJ t� 
hJ.lr d1 members enjoy til. Ltnt..­
lits of Ilheir ears to the fullest. Now 
Qrganiution bouts thousands 
·oJ m.ca".,.,. throughoU1. the world. 
iJlrlwllnl 
Mean. 
:rnlan! 
lnada, Ala'Ska, Hawaii, 
... ·,:u uth Africa, New
R"'fj 
T͢ VW Club oE Rhode t.llIl!.d 
n,enJ.-erShip drive has been inittat_ 
td. \"W OWIlf!rܷ and entbusiast, ar.e 
Itrgf. to ("ontact Gerald Maljlavir 
Ilt regional headquarters for furcher 
Chi Gam Elects 
Nine Officers 
ByRl1phSÙ, 
U1d Mike 'Shelley 
ON June 14 election of Chi Glm',
for the eomiܸ September 
.... memer was held. Nine 
were elected to ol\ta 
broܹen 
V r-r r-oideDt 
I.brrf!!lp(tlldl' Sec. 
R.tcordlll8' 5,c
TtualIICI' 
CUff McGinne! 
l..ck Foley 
nou.M Ci݀dutc 
Georp Rivard 
An Treffinser 
hun·,. 'TrtaJ Rtdlard Torrenti 
Hlstorian ... /dhn RJvard 
Ch"\Jlain .. Frank Henry 
t4"'JXlJur . . . ... . .fta\.ph "\.tumag 
l'ܼan. all bdol nlllde lor the 
pl.-4ge hall'1uu, whir\! ...m 1Hr Peld 
Jbl. f') &t tht Lirrcoln I'Uy Clut 
At Newport (or 
Folk Festival 
, ,
By Bob Fitz',erald
The second annual Newport Folk 
Fe,tival started off ..lowly this year 
with a crowd of 2SOO Friday night, 
but picked. up to 6500 Saturday
nig!lt. The crowd. listened to ܙtne 
of the greatest folk musK: \0 comܚ 
out of the hili,. The Brother. FDU1", 
"'ho >performed very well, more or 
leu took the plaee of the Kingston 
TriD .... ap.pear.d in laM year's
fesllܛ.1. 
The be.t act wal put on by Peta 
Saeeer who lal1l" a lumberjack 
8OѠ", a* the ume tim. IWinging 
ait ax at a 10& and ahowerin&' 
pilCltolP'lpb.,. with flying chips. 
ThI, wal both aD)uain, ae well a. 
,ntenainiDI. Tbere wal a great
variety of mulic which wu all 
very enjoyable : folk aingeØ Gos­
pel RlII"en, Hebrew tingera. aM. 
both talented and untalented lins­
m,
The festival was very quiet com­
ܜ'ed to laܝ yeu'., obot-h iMide and 
out of the gatu. 'l'he reason lor this 
.... as that lasl yur tile Folk Fcstival 
followed right alter Newport's great 
Jazz Futival. The Folk FHti"al 
had the crowd left over {rom the 
Ja:r.z Festival Whkh rf!9Ulted in tre­
mendous gatherings ot people. All 
of Newport's police turned out to 
contro l the people outside 1he gates, 
hut to their ,urprtse there weren't 
any. The pDlice were glVeD no trou­
ble fܞom the fans . 
Tne tetring for both . t'he Folk 
Fe5tivܟl In d JU:t Festival was very
much the same as la'St year's. The 
up WI· in the pme place as it 
W'" Iu' ·rl" .I\II.ѣ refreshment 
.1..1",1, .,.r. lacal:d in the same
" 
SaliJJbll17l B,lid,s 
Dinner Ba1lfllLcf 
"')'u.....ͳ
On ,"lIe H. SaIl"",,, 11...11 bdd 
ils dorm balll{b" э1 tn.lla,,'· t .... 
L'Obster and 'M�.). wr" t'.., mu.l 
chokes, An award Wli prtMlr.td" to 
t.iN. Alice I Nutall, ͽ'," r·"I1Ofhlr 
for 'her 'help and ron�.UCII Iѓ 
making othe banquet p<li�(hle. 1..1t.4 
Simmons, retiriOEf dorm Ѧ.,dѧllt.,
thanked the ܺg officefܽ •. bu 
are Andrea Jutra, ·Ѥ..pruH'!h',
IN.ncy Niakanu, flecretary-; and 
Sheila JOII"ͼ'hJ. trQ'surer.
TJIi< ё r _ ,,'ficert: for the tom 
Ttl• •_ Tot\:n:r� .,. Chi Gam are lut' K1MiUI Ire. Juify White, pre-sl-
It dent, ar,·� ract Hanuseek, vice-presi­
. .I..nl n,. ..1Surer alld ͶtafJ'SaC-!dl', lao::l& £1ho. ".»ttt "'Ill ,ђ • at the 1͵11\f' df
,datA. o.nd GaL.,.un. \n111'" ,\tlm- .,Jet fT." Th,. bahfWod ...,. DIaIII.e
..,0.. JIIdtw .i>&;.u.t.to. J--"' 1M", JIONilt,k 1"'01.1[1'\ It... <4It. ..I CUld, 
CI.uk. I\,l:iIil.abuz. ami. Tom Made.. han ar.' "IOI"&'}. UlIItt.!iuQ. 
At the Johnson'. HUmnl0ck5 res- A tather of six dilldren must be 
laurant last Saturday, Jennie Pizzo rěllIy sick wnen .he doesn't show
was presented wit\l a trDphy fOt' the up at the office for wDrk..
Most Out-standiug Sister, after com_ BUl'gl:trs who obroke into an In­
pleling a .ucceuful year ., presi- diaDaP01iS plant pUDdled in- un a
dellt of SiP13 Iota Beta, at SIB time clock at 10:26 .p.m., gathered
aDd ͤt8's recent pledgě formal. up $1 500 worth- of tools and
Carlene Butler .nd Rita Hutdlin. punched. out ..t 11 :19 \'I.m.
recěived awards fur athletic and ,Vorry is like a rockiog chair.
sthoLutic a-chievenlent respective- It ,gives you something 40 do. but 
ly. Rita', average was 4.222. y uu don!t get anywhere. 
The general program cOnaUled There used 10 be a time whea a of inatloWng tha new memben and fool and hi. money were <S001i part­
new o>cets.. EW Cardarelli, in- ed, and now it happens to everyone.
coܯlng prea�dent, made the fol· Here are ,ome menages thatlowin, appolfttmentl 10 ber Ex- were found in Chinese Fortune
&cutive Board: Judy Cbolnaky, 
communil)l' .emee chalnn&n; Lln_ T h Tra'i•• Bnm. ...... n' .. ",m.; 1"-' eac er nees
Reliale, ehaplain; Rae Soldano, E' B bܰi.I L,.,.n ' Mo- nJoy ar ecue 
Gough. Archwa.y reporter. 
Former officers retl!'ived (uard ByRonald Crane 
Mi» (Pat) Payette cave a party 
for tucher-trainlng "irodents on Sat. 
OTd.y night, J..,ne 18. Miss Payette 
w;as the -bost"' to thirtY people at 
her brother's home io Wn",iclc. 
The Ictivities began at .8 o'clock 
Bet2 lObi Beta and Siama I ... 
Bela had-  vr" omjoy.lble Alwnnl 
Wefa.elliL 0110 F.-iday, June ܿ , .,
attel)jj'ed the. party It Roger Wlll 
ianu Casino. On Saturday, Jun. ", 
.huwn att я. time. 01"11 Sundq,
June 4, a picmc wu tteld at Linco!. 
Woods. Between playing $oftb:tU 
and t)trowing .water-shy brothlttl 
and sister<s into the lake, 11:1 "IIJIJ1-
able time Wa$ had by .11 
Beta Iͦ Beu J,nd Sign:u" l,,�.­
Beta are planning to give tbeir 8:�.1 
\Sating Seniors a going-away picaic.
Those gra.duatiDg "rom flln 
Bob Grioold. Bob DaniJ. 11:0 
Charlie"Terrell BIB will mrs, th 
three brothers and the hard ".-arl> 
pins -that were represenlative of 
their offi�s. All the girls were 
proud to prese1lt their advisor, Min 
Carolyn Gerilli, witb a cold circle 
pinJ on vAlich was mDunted a s0-
rority pin and gavel. 
A good lime was had by all, ܱnd 
each oouple received an inscribed 
brandy sni.ffer as a favor. 
in the evening with cocktails Ming . 
lerved to the, guesl!l. and for those r writi 
Terrell, an attn'c brother, has bef'1I 
they contributed duriDg tiLur IX'· 
Iherltood of BIB at • 
that did not c.a,.. to rave coclttails, ype ng and Treasurer of. BIB {or the .paљt TV(/ 
plenty of aoda. Shorthand Awards temuters-.--Bob Danh. w,ru, ha. hHI' ' ---
Over 150 Attend 
AOX Banquet 
. l1he main event ܏f the evening Announced in BIB for four :re2ǜ, and (}.t4was a barbecue walch . began at 9 ByRlphael Antto Gdnold, for tWO yeaǜ, both t<ll" o'dock And luted two bours. T·he M' . p . 
r f , I In M. Moulton, Super_ been hard workers .and "ctlve Mo-B E. P f I array 0 00 was spec aeu ar, con-· f S . .y ra ac liistin of ha-mbur' h(ltdogs 0- VlllOf 0 ecreta"al Studica, Iba. a n,.. thers. The work from њ, III '\IM{(h'er ISO Brother•• Sisters, Pled- g I I" h 
• nounced tbat tw(l shorthlnd awards b h h' b 'lat(l .a co e s aw orne h b I I rOI en .1;'1 een ,gees and guolts attended Alpha ave ܐn g ven otlt t6 t'hє (llJowintr
Ttheta Obi's Pled'ie Formal At the heans, and vartOUA cheese plck_ , ittudent.: the brothers of BIB,
b h I let,lcrackers, cookies, and frUit. After P T b'anquet took place Il1 the h' • h II at 0 *12: tij,ta '01.1 Beta'" aofܑba ll telm t.t '5 t()3He mar-s ma OYTS were EI 'Garden Room at the Shenton­ alne 'Varakomsky . . . 
B'I ' H I P '. served to Ibe guests. tltdl In there fipllDg. UI1tl:!ntlnndy. , tmore Ote , rovi ence, the . . awar s were present_ . . .
new (lffi<;ers and pledgees took tlJdr For . those who • hide ed also to tile iollowing Students: they'IV,H not place In the nnul. "If,
oaths to the fraternky reereܓbon after . there was Joan- Zemaitܔ (SO wpm) credW: still gOM to the team for thelr 
Last ܕnday the Brotb:n and si.- bahdmm
to
l
n. . .da
IiCulg,..B
,
ut .most 01.
Pat Tobian: (18 wpm.) hard piayingand fine eport�Wp(OEX) , , .. , 
• 
t e peep e Just want O'Slt arounref'S Jom to ,"Ive ? Ik 
the Moullt Pleasant Home orphanl an 
E 
ta .  
h h da picnic at Lincoln Wood.. Enr}'- '. 'V<Iry a won­. . er u -tIme, en partyolle -had a wonderful time plV-mg . 
ball . . d EATINGI broke- up In the early lttouR of the , SWlmmulg, an . t. The Brothers of Alpha Theta Obi everyone comp 
are anxiously awaiting the Com_ Payette :lnd her wonderful 
munity Service result". They all for a wonderful •.-enlng
have high hope!. 
The . ,f",.:1 team b ,till in there 
nghtin,
The Heathers anticipate a happy
ending with the teamwork being 
developed.
..Alter the ".lnqutt and dan.c.e t'bere 
w., a get..f.ogether at -the -home of 
1"* I,t the brethen, for the Sutera 
1>£ Zeta and the Brothers of A. O. 
ARCHIE'S 
BARBER SHOP 
THREE BARBERS 
NO WAITING 
MA.l·8304 
A ,ltll-ant evening was had by aU 405 Wiekenden Stree.t 
wno attended. ThiS' pledge formal Nl"8J' Hope Street 
will-be rC'.cIlf'tI\bned for mlllJf )' .'" 
'0 ""'" 
ED'S BARBER SHOP 
Corner of Waterman and 
Wayland 
Bryant College Dining Service 
Bryant College Snack Bar and GYIIl Is Open at 
7 A. M. Each Morning for Your Convenience 
CAFETERIA HOURS, 
8 A. M,-l :30 P. M. Mondͻy tUu FrId.,. 
SNACK-BAR HOURS 
7,00 A. Mh7 P. M. Mllrulay Ihru Thunrday 
7,00 A. M.-4 P. M. Frida", 
The Gym will " open in eonJUnetion with 
the Snack lIAr 7 :00 A. M..-"l P. M. 
W.l<h tor our hoI plat. Specla/a ood\ day, 
In tho RBl'ECTORY. 
BffiTBDAY CADS HADS TO ORDER 
TtIc. AdnalAllle 01 0.... &p.elal Dͮ1IILI ͯ'w TI.t ... 
'UO Val .. t", '5.00. 
,{{owner. tb. belt "art Df Ole 
eu,.i". "'.. tho: PT� ..ce l)f \fr,
All.ocn 1.. ͺTbUall_ I\ctvj.or fnr 
\lpha OmH'TIM. .HI tpјh
.... ,r.llahltmnlt t" all 
nd th. 'Ut.,.. 01 lͪ. I.,d 
tN Dl11thl!'n of 1\, O. "m r_�t­
t" . ......to!' u,.,t '" !O attH!t hy !hrar 
Monday 'h", 6olnnl3r ͡ 10 6 
"w. dtln't wut an u.. bͥ 
JnM 701ItL-
honora ry .iSler and received. a 
==-=, 
been raised from mum &mClunt of pensiOIt that UIt Ϡ ... 
I 
• 
• 
ISigma Neu;8 ISig. iBilfmore, 
nL:''''"�: M,N" 
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Archway Banquet 
AU ARCHWAY Staff Members who would 
Uke to attend the ARCHWAY Banquet, July 7, 
ot Johnson's Hummocks, please pick up your in- f 
vitations at tlie ARCHWAY Offiee. 
'fUll A.aCnWAY 
Kappa Tau Elects 
Bob Kendrof 
:By Stev. Firmender 
The bmtltrn; of Kappa Tau held 
their hi.monҲhly meeti"r on J\lnc 1 
wilen they elected Ibe {ollowing
otlkerl 
Presidcl:rt ...... , .... Bob Kendrot 
lst Vice Prcs. . .. Steve Firmender 
2nd Vice Pres. . .  . . . .  Peter Ru%ila 
Secretary v . .... , Ramon O'Hara 
Treasurer . . • . . .  . . . . .  Alan Cohen 
SergeantҳatҴArms ...
. 
. John Sbea 
Athletic DiT ..... Howie Redstone 
Iota Chi Lambda O"icers Scene of 
A •• ..n ..d. Installed on June 20 Della Sigma Chi 
(he si$lon ('/ TIIIII, Chi have 'by Ven SroOto Pledge Banquet lound (he.r ,ILedules busier than '-!:Ie si_leTS of �nJ. lfilmbda 
ever_ In a'l-llh"n to the lina! wtLj,l· Theta held their In5tal1atiOn 
wind of tests, there 'have been. nu - quet 2t Johnson'. Hummocks on 
merous acti\'ltiu to keep the girl' J'\IlIe 20, 19.!:t.Aiter dinner, !'he 101_ III  .,,' ć wen...Ia.It/l.lIed:oll'th". I!}IS. 
D, 10mB CaldnWo 
On Jt(lIǈ m S '. 
'II ill rtlf Jlllnt 
Pledi"e Ban qu et (Ii OdlJl Sigmӈ l.#, 
and Alp'h2 Thé I..:h{d.,n 
veal cu tl et W8t lua rl1 -c. 'lD 
mellu for the evening. i:"ch 
wu equally delicious. 
Chaplain ....... ,. Edward Marlin 
Hi-stori.an ...... Richard Macom'ber 
Alu.mni Secretary . . .. Dick Lamke 
The softbail te:tm has been- doing 
e:xtremely ""d, thankt to the c­
operation of all the girls. The pitch­
ing 0'1 Barbara Radginski de,en'es 
apetiOlI menlion, for she has been in 
there f)itdling 10r eve ry g2me, and 
doing a good Job striking players 
out. SCI far th«c has been only one 
low spot in the learn's- record. That 
was the game Ӏhe Sigmas lost 10 S. 
1. D. b,:I Kore of 19 to'. The game 
llliltJLt Tu" Shype; Vice­
Presido:l,t, 1 �,"'" l;fnet ary,
Bubara tn' It !"rea's'trer, COntlie 
Dennis; Auistal.! rno"tlJfLr. Joanll 
Cromack; T"" !iLmon­
el!i; Serge2nt .a, !\rm.. U.aureen 
Carroll; Alnmn· <':n:".!urv Llna. 
Solodyna; ArciJwa) ., ,',IiTI!
and Ptrl>Jici1.y Dire(ll'.r, \',n s. 
Activities Ohairoman an "'thlltl! 
Direc tor, Connie Fialki,,, 
After the AOX's ill&taJlatiMI 
officeӁre5entation 61 award. I&u! 
initiation of pledgu, the P'ϫ 
Wit$> turned- over to DEX preli,tr.!,
Viviall Bon1leau. The five 
s olemnl, took . their oath- pled.l..,. 
,1,..1,. ;;J˲gi;l.nce and loyalty to !).olD
('''i '50rority. Toheywere R°tt
Louise Bionics, Pat '-•.
II hilI!' l'ąllIro, and Nine,. Ga-tj_ 
Ed ison To Lead 
Sigma Lambda Pi 
By Harry Koenil 
At a ceneral muting of Sigma 
I .1.Ia Pi fraternity held on June 
Awards Presented 
At SIB-BIB Formal 
And Installation 
By Dcm StapOn 
slarted Ollt line, but the girls were 
,ha ken by the unĈortunale collision 
with an S. I. B. girl that caused 
Tite onlgoing officI·r. Yrt'" r'" 
seated witob trophiu. All the .iste" 
thanked Marilyn Slrine for bei"," 
such a conscientious and del'oted 
president for the paat two "mestӂfI. 
U a new slate of officers was On June 25, Bela Iota Beta and 
On June 11, Kappa Tau and Al­
pha Phi Kappa held their pleodgc
formal at The Fabtaft'. The pro­
e«dings 'Werc appropriately begun 
by a prayer by one of the brothel'S. 
Af.ter a 6ne dinner the brothers' of 
KT and the' ,iSleTS of A PK listened 
to an addrҵ from KT'-s ad.,ieor, 
Mr. York! aecond bueman Brenda Patterson , 
The climu of the evening came 
when Marilyn Strine prnented the 
Moat Outltanding Silter sward to 
Terry Skype. 
\It. tt.rid l)rClO.kt lind MM J'al1;
Ruuill.., f',l˳'s advi sors, wIn 
give.n c.-tttllt... honorary -
bershrp !II tn· They wtl 
abo gi.en gift. 1.·1 d'r rLne wrotk 
they have d ' .. , '''r "ror1fJ' 
el,cted: Sigma Iota Beta bel,.. their PledĂ 
Formal at Johnson Hummock'sPresl"!ent .. , .... , Howard E' dison R ' 
1nh. InonaentOUJ part of tha 
evening ",al the presentadon of 
trophiea.. For two houn: four tro­
phies signifying special recogni_
tion for dueJVina' brothen had 
been retained on the haa d table. 
Within a matter of minutes the 
prelentations were made. and the 
anxiety that pr.vaUed berOH was 
no more. The brothers of Kappa 
Tau who rece.i"ed. the 
. 
trophies 
were Dick Lamke. BeIIt Pled,e: 
to receive a broken collar bone. The 
girl. redeemed themselves, tboulh, 
by defeating Phi Up!ilon 14 to 11. 
From the looles of it, S. I. C. will -be 
right on top when.othe playofFs come 
around. 
estaunnt in ProVidence. Twelve
\'tce·PrҸident ..... Murry Rllbin pledges of BIB 'lVere ,worn in at 
Miss )..fona Fink was installed as througho ut tl-. Sn'rl1l11er
all ' 
iK ......... Harry Koenig brotheN, and the newly elected offi_ '  I' M 'I S 
Silelia IInl:pm . rom an yn trine. 
Rioux were also given certi6eate, uf 
'tfu-surer . .. QUIck Rappaport cers were aworn in lor the coming Theta oonducted a very SIIOCesl­ h6norary menlbersltip in tltt' .:....rotl't,Ifu˴ cllocolate sale. Every ,kiter for tht;,!r IIllIiring work ttlt'o)U"rh "Ifoworked hard to make the $lIe a semesler.M.mtn
i Sec. .... Harold Nearman semester. On June 15 S. I. C.-a pledrees 
became firlt d'cree members Df 
Beta Theta chapter In a solemn 
cuemony held .t 141 Williaml 
St, Arkr a waiting period durinS 
wbich the slate,. will be aware of 
the actionl a.".1 attitudet of the 
p!ed,aea, ""ItH ,liell will be\, lli«i. 
ble to receive tbrir Third Degree, 
which 'Will make them IlIll·flf:dged 
.�teA 01 S. I. C. 
\fhletic Chairman ..... Bob Hya!' 
Strgeant-at-Anns ..... Mel PeltU 
Social Chairman raUl Maraulitl 
Hidori2n and 
ilbticiL, . . ,. Harry- Koenig 
!lljplla Lambda Pi Wart represen­
IϢ ,n the softball field· by top Ihit­
ffn }{al Golde˹ers, Bob Hyer, 
'1'11 Jack Dominiee. Howard Edison, 
.'\thfetic Chairman, helped keep the 
,pult of the boys high even though 
$M, didn't win enough pmes to 
ut them in -t'he finab. This "OlSOn 
aI'lI rola>'t'f'I &howed wonderful 
'lobrtsmant1Jip on the field. 
Homeowners Warned 
by Vets Chief 
Hundreck of Rhode Island (;1 
>lfllWWfl ert afe ˱ing tbem_ 
.Ϯ: lila laoter fina.ncialliability wben 
IlltV ϣell t'heir bomes- sU'bjeet to their 
OJ mortrage withoul requif"ing that 
.... .urchalSer be approv ed by the 
VC'\erllll Adminiuntion. 
John L. Reavey, manager of VA's 
l'rovidlllce office revealed tws week 
Lbat duri", la't mcmth alone VA 
'" notified that .more than 100 IUd!. 
r-oJVϪ1 trandu.s took place wllere 
,The evening started.. out with the 
formal initiaҽion w)ic'h begoan. at 
6:30 p.m. BIB W2S pleased to have 
Ihe fcr:llowing accepted as brother.: 
Jahn Consolini, RiefJard Bey, 
Charloa Turner, l.lanny Gorriarian. 
Webb Goodwin, Doug Emery, Steve 
Brunf\er, Cllri. But, Don Allerlr 
Jifn ikomley, Bri2n Tertr.unt, an,j 
Roge, TaMey. 
Alter the initi2tion, a deliciolls 
dinner W2S cerved. Aller dilUler, 
apeeches were given by t'he Presi­
delll'·s of BIB and SIB, the newlyejected officellt were &-.vOrlJr in, and
ărophie.s were awarded: as IoJlows: 
Be·st Pledge 
Trop'hy ..... . . .  Webb Goodwin 
George Caill :Memorial
•• rophy ... . ... Charlie Terrell 
Athletic Trophy . . . . Tony Penlni 
Scholastic Trophy . . Chnlie Ter*ell 
, 
The Ceorge Cain Memorial Tro­
phy I.r &iven to the brother who 
haa contributed the mo.t to t:b;e 
Intenuty dllring hU brotherhood 
at Bryant. Charlie fully dftel"les 
W. trophy lor hi. consdentioua 
"ork .. 'TUUUAr for two semes­
"'" 
A troph y WI'S awarded to "'Boots" 
Bromwell for the ,reat Job he did u 
lb. Ҿf1.ra1L had not *Sked VA to re- President for Iheput semester. The 
,"I. tum from liability. 
Rea'ltT .aid that VA can re­
lrue - from aubHquent liability to 
th.. ,overrunent tho.e veterans 
"bOllln,their homes subject to the 
matin, GI mortsage provided the 
lIew purdluer meets the ƈt 
ttquirementl or Vϡ 
n·. new purc'has<·;. vo-bo need not 
a vetera n, mlHt Hsume aU of t he 
ot«eran'-s oblii"atiOM 10 the govern,.. 
ment cn 'he GI loan. 
I.7rllt lIulral:lQ'" of tbe loan 
nnt aff1"cted -by releasini' the nt­
na" i't>m m.1iability. The new pur. 
.leT merely auwnC$ the veterall"l 
IlaldUi.;· on the guaranty. 
brothert- can count on "Bootl" for 
II.Dother well-Jon; job tbis coming 
semesler when obe will once again 
serve 3iS Pre-sident of the fra.ternity. 
Trophies were allOU awarded to the 
outgoing Senion who participated 
in sports of BIB !While attending 
Bryant. Tlbere WI., a great surprise 
when the laost troph, wu awarded. 
T'ttis went to Phil Perinlan foҿ hi, 
helop during "the basketob.1I finals. 
For those who lion't remember, Phil 
wu taken ill durin, t'he .start of the 
fin;als
. 
He cou)d 1I0t participate iu 
the tint game agailtst T2U Epsilon.
Phil was able to play in the second 
-half of !:'he IICOnd pme 2nd liter_ 
ally was the spark t'hat 'helped BIB 
w iti' t'hat a-ame. Phil aIJo p12yed in 
the tight and hard-fought third 
Howie Redatone, Sportsmanship: 
"AƄe" Forgetta,' Spirit: Peter 
Ruƅila. Inhia.live. 
Upon uomplelioo of the prosen ta­
tion of trҶhieJ, Kappa Tau'<$ new 
PrHideflt, Bob Kendrot, was sworn 
into office. President Kendtot then 
pcesented ou tgoing President John 
Lagunowich with a 'Suitably inscrib· 
ed gnel iTom' the .brothers of Kҷpa 
Tau in recognition 0{ · his perserver_ 
ance during the semester. 
Zeta Installs Six 
huge su«:ess . 
Thet2 and Beta halt a very en­
joyable week end ..t their (ottage 
by oIlte diore in. Jerusalem. 
New Pension Laws 
Benefit Children 
Some 1 ,900 minor children of dϬ­
ceased Rhode 1˵land l'eteraM and 
thousands of. Rhode bland wido..·s 
of veterant of World War II and 
Korea stand to benefit from .the new 
ve1erans pensiorld law tbat becomes 
effective July I. according to J-ohn 
L. Reavey, manager of VA's Provi_ 
dence office. 
After trophies and plaqur, ĉ
awarded to outgoing dtfiCtC':'J. -'lid .. 
DeLore nzo toltmnly took ber 081.
of office as president for the com.a.ϯ
semester. Judy then presenled , 
trophy 10 Bob Major.. coach of 11\4 
Jorority Ӄoftball team, in appred",
tion for a.ll the liard worle he -haϤ Jl1JT 
into the team. Elaine Pete,.. rt. 
ceived a trophy for bein, OUtst211li. 
inS" girl il)- the sorority t"hrough<'Jq, 
the semuter. This was the lint 
{ime that 2 tropby of this type
ever given, and it 'Went to a mun
deserving girl 
After all presentationa and ilW!l.t.
lations were completed, dancinJf bto­
gan to the musi c  of Ralp'h Sm.rt 
and his orcheSlra. 
By Glen Gagnon 
Ɔhe ..ix new Si,tel'6 or Zeta Stgrna 
Omicron were formally ill'ltalJed in_ 
to tlte Sorority OD Saturday, June 18, 
by Pr esident Glenice Gagnon, pre.­
ceding the A-Ipba Omicron-Zet a 
Sigma Omicron Pledge Formal held 
at Lindy's Bali Room. Trophies 
were presented to the 'Put yur's 
officers, Carolyn l..a.mkin., Secretary, 
and Eliąbetb Walenda, Treasurer. 
The alUlual banquet and ilUtaUa­
tion of officer .. was 'held on June 22 
at 'I'he Rome R"t2unnt. All the 
girts enjoyed a delicious dinner afta!' 
"'itnǆssing the candlelight ceremony 
of in,talluion. All the Big S1iters 
received delicate ,old compaots de. 
coraled with a raised (rest of the 
sorority from tlreir LiMle Sisters. 
They were alto presenteil with the 
traditional paddles; the gradualing 
-sisters received this last gift grate. 
fully, but not until the Liltle Sislers 
had (al lastl) their clutnce to get 
t1teir re.,enge. Shades and memories 
of Hel l Wukl 
In sUf(geSiling that custodians and Delta Sigma Clli I!nde<t ibsofth.tlguardians of these minor children season with a vkror) ovtrnow on t'he VA pell'fiion rolls exoplore Phi !(J.J
benefitofl under tofte new la", R...."".,
said. '''f1here is no itKta t.tt I" 
election of the new 12W pnwe C T·disadvanbgtolI' 10 a milK>!: dIlJ ••1.." omp lme . 
:rhe !;lew law raises the l�,"
income from other sources lor chil­
dren from $1500 to $1 800 per year 
and excludes as income any money
earned by 1he child. either u 'W'ages 
or from 6C1i-employment, Reuey
said. 
Elizabetb Walenda nev.·ly e-iected The girls who became Third De-president. thelt awarded the out-go­
iog presiden1 with .. trophy. gree sisters in February received 
their officill ceMifiutu.· S. I. C'-' 
A new slate of offi<:ers lor next M Do He palMed 0.' tJlat penSion ratnadvrtor, n. roth,. Weaver, was 
year wu announced a.s follows: for children II. kbrher under the 
C presented with a special gift hom Vice President......  new law and pϭr 'U 2n uamvle a 
Secretary ............ Pat Dolan the 10rori1y as a token ofl appreci:a­ ('hiM receivin, $2'.30 oper month 
Trel'SUrer ............ , udy Reich tiolt for 'her help and l'Uidance. ullder the preunt law who <an re­
Pledgemi9tress ....... Rita Creek Icei.ve $35.00 a nlonth under the new Historian ............ J2& Mathie law. 
Reporter .. . .. . .... . Glen Gagnon Wher.. there lore two children each
Athletic Director 2M. Community receiving $20.4' per month under
Service ... . . ... Rutll Bumnell The t he pre senl law, the rate becomes FoUowjng the preaentationa and $25.00 2 month for each child If the 
announcements by the Sliter., the new law is elected. 
Brothers of A. O. then made their Bra B As a further .protection to minor pretent.tion. to thl Officen .nd wn ear e'hildren, RU\'ey lIIid, the VA will 
Brothen of A. O. who have done nOt a«:epl an. election of 11Ie new 
outatanding work thil year In Res law if a child's net wonh would har working for the rraternity. A murant penosion paymen.ta. In that cau, the pl easant lurpriae for the Sinen child would be retained under pr­
oecured _ben each Silter of the vision of the present 12W w4nch doe,
Sorority .... given a bracelet by POt u.ke net worth into considrӉ­
the Pntunity as a memento of fion. 
the pall y!&r'1 "ork. 
Formula for Failure 
DULUTH, MINN. - (ACP) ­
The STATESMAN. published al 
the Uni.,er:lity of Min1leurta', I)v­
luth Branch, recently picked thn 
series 01 helpful 'hints from tbe UnI· 
versity of )'{anitoba paper. All I 
these are designed to help Ihe Ita.. 
dent attain failing gndes. 
Do not bother with 2 lextbook. 
Remind yoursel f f;:equeotl, how 
dull the course 
If you must oSff1d;V. uy to lump It 
togUher and 8Ϩϩ I, In"f:t with. Tha 
most sultabh time Is lb.!! last wert 
of school 
Have a Ie" 
study perUld!· 
when b-ffd. 
mt:nd, handy duriIrJ 
so tӄt you an ohat 
Slay up all ni,ht before nna1L 
You ˶II spend the nrst hU of tbP. 
evening discussing you r determip .. 
tion to cram and the la tter Mlf 
drinking cotree or wbatever your 
taste prefers. 
\Vido,,", .nd children ',I ..,
A gavel "'at latu presented to the of Worl d War II or Korea Ƈo Write your examinatioDĆ .raNdl,. 
P t . Ou' GUnce at the question, and tbtluin-comini" President Betty Walend2 a ronlze r have ˮen ineligible {or ocns;on un,.. by the Pledt'e ClaN of 1960. The der the present l aw may become put down- your nrst 
gavel K to tie pag,se.d on {rom preci- Ad rt· el igihl e on j,dT 1 due to two Remember that SUCC e:llS in life I. dent to president in the comino ve lsers changes, he ,,"I. Finl, tbe former your main aim and never let ft.. 
c of rite veteran from Gl gi lne. requiremenl ItAo1: the deceased vet­ traneous maHer.s such as gT"1,lnenn. hal' 2 service·countcted diSl_ interfere with this
liabIlity to .the government does After the trophies were awarded, bilily at һhe time of his death tlas 
, ""tonlatjcally rutore his GI music Wh .provided lor d2ndng. been elimina-ted from the new law similar Jeveral˯hundred dollal 1:0.
1t0001t loan entitJernmt. Re2vey said BIB "ould llke to consntuiate and, secon6, limita tions on Income crlll'5e in the Imoullt of othe..  ,,, 
their popular sister sorority SIB GOVERNOR SP A from Other M)urces have been ra˰ed. conle perrniut4 '"41 Ir,uion of en.titio;:.JTTc-,,1 ilia, be 
:..-de cmly under urtain -conditions, 
01111 ot illt II.t the loan be paid 
Ut bill. lZlformation ,available ilt 
Ute VA 'Laional Offi ce, 100 FOIIn­
Ilrovidence. R I., Ihe 
VA Ott.t:t 1:;1 tr'Ica.uni ϵI϶t, New 
TLtd.lQTf" W.u and ,h. VA Office, 
J..., 1'l.'rl ).IaN $i",'i, l'al: JtJTe:f", 
>1>.. 
for wlnnl11& the baaketbaU and The allowable annual income for Under IIhe ntr1l l..t!ll. thr 
bowlins champlon.hips. ,ThlY aH LUNCH BAR a widow 210ne ha'll also well 'on their ..,.,. toward $1400 to $1800 while that for a wl- paid "has been inc reased. and putI'-' 
lakiq the softbaU championlhip. do w with a child flu been inCf"eased ,ra.tes are ke,ed to Ihe amoul't j)/ _. 
On hne 24, BIB and SIB held & 
ĄniOI I'arty for their outgoing
Senior Jlhe dose relationship that 
a.i... ,.. ,wh between BIB and SIB 
c�n:ldt"nf-4 t,· another .uoc.aMLtl 
.nll "ninJa",r t1mt'.. 
SODA FOUNTAIN - COLLEGE SUPPLlF...s from $2700 to $3000. come We OGel"' bat irotll b!hn 
Open 7 A. l'tJ. 10 10 P. AI. More IiTi"'l{ vtteranҼ .of btlth Wi>rld ",-.". alld Korea, .UI· 
tian.' W.ϲI of "if-rlll1f "W ..rl<1 
..... .,.1 wID wt\n'" .!lorlbk Inr 
:twn Ull<irr ,til" fH'W tǊw owln4 to • 
rĆOWl" 1I01'P {'It'l u."1J A mllll, 
I(uvt! �Wnrd. 11;& .. S'ϰuϱ "l 
,Ir.ttil" dr.  la...,. (lr rtlUaUiilll 
1PWl'T'" lD'oo"hIQa' .r t·" -flld aw, 
u. 
'fessageǉ 
70 'P". 
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